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If you are looking to buy or sell a
home get in touch with one of our

amazing local Realtors today!

Less than 5minutes from townwith great views, this 3 bedroom 2 bath home has a
spacious kitchenwith great work space, dine in kitchen, largemaster, tons of beautiful
wood and log/rock siding. And, there are 2 gas fireplaces to keep the home nice and toasty
in thewinter .There is a 1 car attached garage alongwith a 960 sq foot shopwith 220, an
18ft door and concrete floor with drain. Just take amoment, slide out onto the huge back
deck and take in a classic Colorado sunset......yep, this one can be yours
MLS# 164764

830 Union Street $310,000

508 Yampa Avenue, Craig CO
970-824-4455
www.cornerstonerealtyltd.com

Sari Cobb
970-629-9876

sari@saricobb.com

Beautiful Aspen and Spruce trees and wildflowers grace this property inWilderness
Ranches as well as an adjudicated spring. It is truly the perfect place to build that much
sought after Colorado cabin you have always wanted to build or park your RV here in
the summer months or hunting season. Phenomenal elk, deer, and antelope hunting and
fishing is also available in the nearby lakes. Moose are also in the area! Seasonal access
with snowmobile travel in the winter months. Beautiful property at a reasonable price and
one of the most prized lots inWilderness Ranches.
MLS#163844

RECREATION-HUNTING-TREES-WATER-RIGHTS $25,000

Elk Canyon Realty, LLC
Highway 40, Maybell, CO

CAROLYN PLUMB - Broker/Owner • Cell: 970-620-2249
www.elkcanyonrealty.com • carolynplumb.ecr@gmail.com

160 deeded acres in GMU 2 - this property borders several thousand acres

of BLM public land. This property is located west of Sand Wash Basin which

is home to one of the few remaining herds of free-roaming wild horses in the

United States. It is also destination for 4-wheeler and dirt bike enthusiast,

Survey available upon request.

TBD State Highway 318

$120,000 |MLS #157811
Frontier Home & Ranch Real Estate
970-620-4430 (Office)

Looking for an affordable move-in ready home in a nice neighborhood? Look no further
than this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with lots of nice updates including a remodeled kitchen
with new cabinets, countertops, appliances, back splash, & under the cabinet lighting.
Lots of other nice updates throughout this home including newer paint, newer trim, newer
flooring on themain level, new lighting including canned lighting, remodeled bathroomwith
a new vanity, mirror, & flooring. There are 3 bedrooms plus a family room that also makes
for a great 4 bedroom if you choose to use it for a bedroom.More features include a nicely
sized fenced yard with new fencing & gates, a covered deck to enjoy the shade while the
kids play in the yard, a new roof on the garage, & extra parking in the back as well!
MLS# 164974

1275 Lincoln Street $183,000

304 W Victory Way, Craig CO
970-824-0223
www.wesellcraig.com

304
970-824-0223
www

Dorina Fredrickson
Broker Associate

Cell: 970-629-1089
dorina@isellcraig.com

Voted Best of Moffat County 2018, 2019

Are you looking for an affordable piece of land in Northwest Colorado?
Great hunting property or perfect area to build a home and have space on this
303 acres. Just a short distance from Craig Co with easy access off of the paved
road. The sandstone bluffs create a very private setting and great views of the
valley. The property is completely fenced and has a large pond for wildlife and
livestock. This property qualifies for landowner vouchers in Unit 301. Excellent
hunting and beautiful area. Invest in your future! Seller Carry is an option.
MLS# 164982

TBD County Road 7 $375,000

304 W Victory Way,
Craig CO
970-824-0223
www.craigcorealty.com

Yvonne Gustin

Cell: 970-629-5842

yvonneinc1@gmail.com

304
Craig
970-824-0223
www

Custom brick home sits on 14.76 acreswith hay field and a pond fed sprinkler system. The brick
home, custom built with all insulated panels, offers efficiency alongwith 3 bedrooms and 2 baths.
New appliances and a large family roomwith cathedral stone fireplace. The outbuildings and
shopswill impress. The quonset offers 5720 sq ft. of storage. Heatedmetal building/shopwith
4500 sq ft , 220 single phase, 3/4 bath and officewith loft storage and 2 garage doors (14ft &10ft).
3rd metal buildingwas a grain bin and is framed out with aman door and 10 ft garage door and
is wiredwith 110. The separate 2 car garage is heated & offers an office space and houses the
pressure tank for thewell w/220. Property sits just a fewmiles off HWY 394 & offers more than
just a place to call home.
MLS #164736

3413 Highway 394 $498,000

508 Yampa Avenue, Craig CO
970-824-4455
www.cornerstonerealtyltd.com

Stacey Mathers
970-326-7581

stacey@staceymathers.com

Excellent investment property or first home. Good central location, close to
schools and shopping.Wood burning fireplace with insert, hardwood floors,
low maintenance exterior, newer double pane vinyl clad windows and metal
pro-panel roof. Partially finished basement with large family room and
3/4 bath- custom finish it to suit your family’s needs. Large 2 car detached
garage for all the toys adjoins the fenced rear yard.
MLS# 160831

817 Pershing Street $159,900

840W.VictoryWay, Craig CO
970-824-7086 | www.brasskey-realty.com

Vicki Burns
Broker Owner

Cell: 970-629-2470
vicki@brasskey-realty.com


